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(2) Sections13 and14, act of August 6, 1941 (P. L.
861),entitled “An act to createa uniform andexclusive
systemfor the administrationof parolein this Common-
wealth;establishingthe ‘PennsylvaniaBoard of Parole’;
conferringand defining its jurisdiction, duties, powers
and functions, including the supervision of persons
placedupon probationin certain designatedcases;pro-
viding for the method of appointmentof its members;
regulating the appointment,removal and dischargeof
its officers, clerks and employes;dividing the Common-
wealth into administrative districts for purposes of
parole; fixing the salariesof membersof the boardand
of certain other officers and employesthereof; making
violationsof certainprovisionsof this actmisdemeanors;
providingpenaltiestherefor;andfor othercognatepur-
poses,andmaking an appropriation.”

(3) Act of September20, 1961 (P. L. 1568), known
as the “Departmentof Highways’ CareerSystemAct.”

(4) All othersacts and partsof acts are repealedin
so far as they are inconsistentherewith.

Construction. Section 30. Nothing contained in this amendatory
act shall be construedto removefrom the classifiedserv-
ice any position which was in the classified service in
the serviceof the Commonwealthimmediatelyprior to
the effective dateof this amendatoryact.

Section 31. This act shall take effect immediately.
APPROVED—The27th day of August,A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 521

AN ACT
Amending the act of May 1, 1933 (P. L. 103), entitled “An act

concerningtownshipsof the second class; and amending,re-
vising, consolidating,and changingthe law relating thereto,”
authorizing townshipsto adoptcertain expedientor necessary
ordinances,by-laws,rulesandregulations;andconferringpowers
and imposing duties on the PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Com-
missionasto ordinances,by-laws,rules andregulationsadversely
affecting utility serviceto the public outsidethe township.

~e~n%c~ass TheGeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 702, Section 1. Section 702, act of May 1, 1933 (P. L.
1933, Sd 123. 103), known as “The Second Class Township Code,”
i~’n~e~1J~i~y10, reenactedand amendedJuly 10, 1947 (P. L. 1481), is

1947,P. L. 1481,
amendedby amendedby adding,at the end thereof,a new clauseto
adding a new d
clause LXII.
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Section 702. Supervisorsto Exercise Powers.—The
corporatepowersof townshipsof the secondclassshall
be exercisedby the township supervisors. Where no
specific authority is given for the expendituresincident
to the exerciseof any power hereinafterconferred,or
where no specific fund is designatedfrom which such
expendituresshall be made,appropriationsfor such ex-
pendituresshall be madeonly from thegeneraltownship
fund. In addition to the duties imposedupon them by
section 516 hereof, they shall havepower—

* * * * *

LXII. GeneralPowers.—Tomakeand adopt all such
ordinances, by-laws, rules and regulations not incon-
sistentwith or restrained by the Constitution and laws
of this Commonwealthas may be deemedexpedientor
necessaryfor the proper management,care and control
of the township and its financesand the maintenance
of peace,good governmentand welfare of the township
and its trade, commerceand manufactures.- No ordi-
nance, by-law, rule or regulation shall be adopted
which in any mannerrestricts, *interferes with, hinders
or affects theoperationof any otherpolitical subdivision
or instrumentality of the Commonwealthof Pennsyl-
vania.

Section 2. The act is amendedby adding, after sec-
tion 2106, a new section to read:

Section2107. Ordinances Affecting Public Utility
Service.—PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commission,upon
its own motion or upon complaint of any person, and
after pubilc hearing,shall havepower andduty to order
the modification or annulmentof any township ordi-
nance, by-law, rule or regulationwhichadverselyaffects
the quality, quantity or cost of service to consumersof
public utility serviceoutsidethe township. Appealfrom
any such order may be taken in the samemanneras is
prescribed by the act of May 28, 1937 (P. L. 1053),
known as the “Public Utility Law,” for appealsfrom
other orders of the commission.

Section 3. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The27thdayof August,A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 522

AN ACT

Act amended by
adding a new
sectIon 2107.

Act effective
Immediately.

Amendingthe act of December5, 1936 (1937, P. L. 2897),entitled

“An act establishinga system of unemploymentcompensation

~ “inter~ers”in original.


